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Review of Eve of North London

Review No. 40995 - Published 30 Apr 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: coolcat
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/04/04 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

As described in other FR's on this flat. Ground floor. Sexy room. Good stuff!

The Lady:

As described in other FR's on this flat. Ground floor. Sexy room. Good stuff! Gorgeous tall sexy
Polish blonde! Lovely body! Great tits! When I saw her I thought I was gonna have a heart attack.
She is so attractive! A bit like Elisha Cuthbert from "The Girl Next Door". Full service is 70 but I went
for reverse oral for a tenner extra. A smile that will melt you!

The Story:

Great packaging! But she was not really into sex... or chatting. Very quiet! But what a babe!

Her covered oral was fantastic! She looks you straight in the eye and you can feel her tongue at
work!

Onto reverse oral... she lay there frozen! Her thighs were taught throughout. Despite this, a very
sexy pussy which loved licking as I could look up her sexy body to her sexy face!

Onto fucking... she lay there frozen! Again, those thighs would not open enough for me to really
fuck her! But I was very hard coz of her beauty I kept going... no chance of another position! She
doesn't like her breasts to be sucked either! LOL!

A great looking bird, shame about the fuck but good oral. Go if you want to be with a sexy bird.
Don't if you want good hard shag!
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